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By the Faith of a Child.

A Curious Inventor.

Muggsy's First Sweetheart

Song Mollie Lee.

Beautiful dishes given to lady'
patrons of the matinee. See dls
play In lobby. "
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Howard C. Gauntt, the high school
architect, left today for a short busi-

ness trip to Union. ;

Leon Stoddard was a passenger this
morning from Perry, and is transact-
ing buiuess here today.

Standard Oil Company agent, is in the
city today on business, matters.

Mrs. M. Willard of Portland is here
visiting old-tim- e friends. She was for-
merly located In this city.

Mrs. C. S. Van Duyne will have
charge of the suit department in. the
W. W. Berry store. .

William Kooser, who is located in
Portland, arrived last evening to
spend a few drys In the city.'' .

Attorney Charles B. Hyde of Baker
City, is here today and will appear as
counsel for some of the men Indicted
for Belling liquor.

H. A. Corpe has returned from ,Cove
where he rusticated, following a long
illness, and la again at his poet In the
Merchant's Protective association.

Many farms are insuring their
grain now In the field during the per-
iod of harvest and storing. ' If inter-

ested call or phone me. ,

I have a seven-roo- m plastered
house, sightly view of city and valley.
City water In house, stone , founda-
tion. Terms $100 down, balance on
easy terms, either $15 per month or
$100 every six months.
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Fine modern house In every re-

spect, plumbed, flue built for fur-

nace, large
first class. Situated on east

Adams avenue, $3,500 on easy terms.

240 acres, large spring on, place.
Good wagon road to tract;

can be cultivated. Price $7 per
acre.
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The W. C. T. U. will meet Thursday
I afternoon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs.

McWhlrter, 1520 Adams avenue. A

large attendance is desired.

Walter M. Pierce returned this
morning from Corvallis where he at-

tended a meeting of the O. A. C. board
of regents, of which he is a member.

J. R. Holmes and Doctor W E. Bu-

chanan of La Cygne, Kansas, e In

the city today visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dennis, and are
here today looking over the country.
They Intend to locate In Salem ,

Thomas Burke, leader of the Uni-

versity of Oregon Glr club, has rer
turned to La Grande from Baker City,
tihere he spent a week, and Is again
at the keyboard of the Observer lino
type.

' George Barnhart, chairman of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
with headquarters in Spokane, was in
the city thi3 morning on his way to
Chicago, where he goes on brother
hood business.

j. D.. Moore, of Boise, R. E. Ham-mu- m

of Welser, Mike Goldstein of
Boise, John Shanks of Walla Walla,
are some "overland" automobile peo

ple who spent a part of the day In
this city. A portion of them left fof
Pendleton later In the day.

wr. ana Mrs. u. C. fftetteplace,
who have been touring Idaho In a
large Mitchell car, reached La Grande
this morning, and after resting here',
proceeded on to their home In The
Dalles. They were Joined here by Miss
Ruth Sedler who will visit at The
Dalles for a month.
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Born, In this city, July 27, to Mr.;
and Mrs. W. R. Goodman, a daugh- -'
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If the world looks blue, use Blue
Mountain remedies. Get them at the
Red Cross Drug store.
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4 TOO. LATE TO CLASIFT.

LOST A surplus worn In. Episcopal
choir. Leave at Observer office.
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For that ' dizzy feeling try Blue
Mountain liver pills. Best on earth.
Get them at the Red Cross Drug
Store,

Feel good again? Your head af-

ter you have taken Blue Mountain
headache tablet. Get them at the
Red Cross Drug Store.

rurlg is Fell of Them and all Rate
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In the beauty show three yeras ago,
gold medals were awarded to five
different women:

To the mor t beautiful woman be-

tween" 20 and 25; between 25 and 20;
between 35 and 40, and between 40

and 45.
A society reporter who Interviewed

all five women In the Interest of his
paper, reported that all of them had
beautiful hair, and that each of the
five attributed her
luxuriant hair to Parisian Sage.

Parisian Sage is a discovery of a
celebrated scientist, who Bpent the
best years of his life to perfect this,
great hair

In giving this recipe to the people
he said:. "Parisian Sage is the most
delightful hair dressing in the world,
but It Is more than a hair dressing.
It by killing the germs
Btrength to the hair roots-- . It pre-
vents the hair from turning gray."

A. Newlin sells Parisian Sage at 50
tents a large bottle and guarantees It
to do all that Is claimed for it or mon-
ey If you do not reside
near a druggist who sells Parisian
Sage, send 5 cents to Glroux Mfg.

N.- - Y.. and. a bottle will be
sent you by express, all charges pre-
paid. The girl with the Auburn hair
Is on every bottle. , .,

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon aud Union County.

Maude St. Johns, Plaintiff, vs.
Frank St. Johns, Defendant

To Frank St Johns, " the above
named defendant. In the name of
the State of Oregon. -

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled
court aid suit on or' before the ex-
piration of the time prescribed in
the order directing the
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I have several choice buys In im-

proved fruit farms, where the or-
chards are all the way from 7 years
to 13 years of age. The crops are
now on the trees and speak for them--
selves. To we have one 20
acre tract with 14 acres of bearing

6 acres on which the trees
, are 13 years old, 8 acres seven years

old, water right; every acre first
class land and crop goes with place,
If taken very soon. Price only $6,500.

We have other bargains In fruit
land, several close to La Grande, and
several tracts on the

some extra fine property
Imbler. ;if you want any-

thing in fruit bearing orchards call.

acres, splendid land, for
either grain or fruit, $8,500; one mile

: from Imbler. At least one-ha- lf cash
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Other Bargains

Sandridge, in-

cluding ad-

joining

Sand Hidge Farm
eighty-fo- ur

required.

summons.

hereof, to-w- it: six consecutive
weeks from the date of the t rst pub-

lication of th!3 summons which is
Jnne 14th, 1910, and If you fail to
appear, answer or otherwise plead
within said time, the plaintiff will
ask the Court for a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony hevetofona
and now existing between this plain-

tiff and this said defendant and
awarding the plaintiff an absolute
decree of divorce. This summons
Is published In the La Grande Ev-

ening Observer, a dally newspaper
printed and published In La Grande,
Union County, Oregon, by virtue of
an order of the Honorable J. W.
Knowles, - Jui'ge of the above en-

titled court, made and entered on

DR. MENDELSSOHN'S
GLASSES GIVE THE BEST

RESULTS.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
IX EYEET RESPECT.

WHEN' YOU ARE SICK
v. . . . ....

tell you that most anybody could
do that much, but to tell exactly
the. nature' of the disease some-

times calls for the utmost skill of
the physician. Most anybody by a
few simple teBts corld tell that
your eyesight was defctlve and
that you needed glasses of som
kind, but to diagnose the exact
trouble and fit the right glasses

calls for more than ordinary skill.
We have made that one thing a
lifetime study and we are In busi-

ness to bring wrong eyes and right
glasses together. High-cl-s work

at the loweBt possible prices.
DR. M. P. MENDELSSOHN

v DOCTOR OF OPTICS

PERMANENTLY ' LOCATED
AT 1105 ADAMS AVE., OP--

POSITE POST OFFICE.
OFFICE HOURS 8i30 a. in. to 12
m. I to 5 p. B. .

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
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I sell I

in Lower Cove
160 acres splendid timothy land, own-
er has been farming it in grain for
seven years'. River runs through a
portion of it. 560 per acre.

Farm near
160 acres of land near

Thl sland was farmed for many years.
Price if taken in near future $5 per

Farm near Summerville
80 acres fine fruit land, $60 per ac-cr- e.

If Interested call and learn par-
ticulars.

for

80 acres adjoining the city. Crop
growing on no . less than 20 acres,
fine large spring. This place Is all
well fenced, county road running
along entrie side of place, making It
suitable for subdivision Into small

the 11th day of June. 1310.

COCHRAN &. COCHRAN, j

Attorneys for Plaintiff, j

June July i

Notice of FIfial Settlement.

Notice la hereby given to all con-

cerned, that, Angus Shaw, Jr., execu-

tor of the last will of Angus Shaw,
deceased, haa filed In the County

Court of Union county, Oregon, his
final report in the administration of

said estate, and the said court has set
Monday, the first day of August. A.

C, 1910, at two o'clock, p. m., as the
time for bearing aald report and all
objections to the same.

ANGUS SHAW, JR.
J7-2- 8 Executor.
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tracts. The price is only $37.50 Der
acre. This land if cut up would eas-
ily bring $100 per acre. Land on two
sides of It cannot be bought today
for $100 per acre.

80 acr farm one quarter of mile
from city limits. Good modern house
with furnace, bath, toilet, cement cel-

lar with living spring. Commercial
orchard of seven acres, ideal dairy
and poultry farm, $5,000 on easy

House and three lots on
avenue, two story, in splendid

repair. Just and papered
throughout, $2,500, reasonabe terms.

Nice little home
Gratde, easy terms
$1100-- .
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terms.

in North La
on this place,

notice to n:n!iri:i;s
Notice hereby given to cor.-ceraf-

that letters of administration
tavo been issued by ths County
Court of Union County, State of
Oregon, to Ellen Bull, upon tlu
estate of Y.'illlaai II. Bull, deceased,
and all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby noti-

ced to present the same, with proper
rouchers, to the undersigned at her
residence near Summervllle, Oregon,
or to her attorney, J. D. Slater, at
216 Fir Street, La Grande, Oregon,
within six months from date of this
notice.

Dated this June 10th, A. D.. 1910.

ELLEN S. BULL,
Administratrix of William H. Bull,

deceased.
Jane 10-Ju- ly 15.
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jj Beautiful patterns in Oriental, Con- - ?
ventional, Floral, Animals "a'n3 BffTs-
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many listings which hold. If you warn to buy or
tall. MMY BARGAINS IN CITY PROPFRTV

Farm

Talocaset
Telocaaet.

Opportunity
peculation
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Real Home

City Property
Pennsyl-

vania
repainted

Two-stor- y vhouse and three lots on
North Fir street desirable property,
for only $1,40

Twelve acres and nice two-stor-y

house In South La Grande, $4,000;
100 fruit trees and an ideal place foi

; a few cows and poultry, This site Is a
commanding view of beautiful Grande
Ronde.

A new seven-roo- house on East
Adams avenue, roomy- - basement,
pastered, well finished throughout,
$2,500.

Three lots on Main' avenue, facing
north for $350. . .

Three lots on the beautiful sightly
hil side, west of La Grande for $1,000.

Deslrabel lot and houses In nearly
every portion of the city.

TUT Real Estate and Insurance,
11 Ho La Grande, Next Door to City Office
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